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T: 01851 704557
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Church of Scotland

E: enquiries@theshedproject.org.uk

The Shed has been chosen for the next round of the Co-op Local Community Fund!
How it works: Every time a Co-op member shops at the Co-op, 1% of what they
spend on own-brand products and services goes to the Co-op Local Community
Fund. The Co-op also give The Shed and other causes in our community an equal
share of the money that is raised from sales of carrier bags.
If you are not already a member, it costs £1 to join and then you are eligible to vote
for us to receive 1% from 12 November. The more you shop at the Co-op the more
they share. For more information please go online to:
https://www.coop.co.uk/membership/local-community-fund

Sun

Youth Group (S1—S6 )

Mon 10am-4pm
Wed 10am-4pm
Fri

7-9.30pm

Drop In Mon
for any 7.30pm
who have/had a
substance
problem.

Road to Recovery
seeks to minister to those who
are directly and indirectly

affected by drug or alcohol misuse. For more
info. speak to Hector, Catherine or Murdo.

Thu
Fri
Youth Club
Drop In
7.30-9.30pm 1.30-3.30pm
S1-3
S1-S2
Friday
10-12

Friday
10-12

Minister: Rev Tommy MacNeil
tommy@martinsmemorial.org.uk
Session Clerk: Mr George Smith

Sat
Drop In
2-4pm
P7

Sat
Deeper
7-9pm
S1-S6

Ark Drop in
For any female whose life is affected by substance
misuse. We offer a safe social environment that
promises to support and help you.

Little Stars Baby & Toddler Group
Weekly Drop In Church Hall Informal &
relaxed, come in for a cuppa & a chat and
some baby fun! All welcome—Mums, Dads,
Grandparents, Guardians
Tel: Church Office: 01851 700820
www.martinsmemorial.org.uk
Notices: enquiries@martinsmemorial.org.uk

Where everybody is somebody
and Jesus is Lord!

2 September 2018
“Then suddenly the Lord you are seeking will come to His
temple; the messenger of the covenant, whom you
desire, will come,” says the Lord Almighty. Malachi 3:1

Minister: Rev Tommy MacNeil
Assistant Minister: Rev John Murdo Nicolson
We give you a very warm welcome to our services today,
especially if you are visiting or here for the first time.
We pray you’ll be blessed and encouraged!
There will be tea in the hall after the morning service.

11am

Morning Service

Praise (MP)
Reading
Theme

6.30pm

Rev Tommy MacNeil
52, 31, 315, 181
Luke 19:1-10
BC & AD—Restitution!

Evening Service

Praise
Reading
Theme
Church Officer
Welcome Team
Tech Team
Wednesday

Mr Andrew MacIver
Worship Band
Hebrews 12:1-17
An Example to Follow

Paul Condy
William, Anne Christina, Bob
AM—Paul & Kathleen PM—Heather, Fiona
Paul B, Norma

Jesus said ‘My house will be called a house of prayer for all
nations!' (Mark 11:17)
SUNDAY
10.15am-10.45am
5.45pm-6.15pm

Special Revival
Prayer Meeting!
Friday 7th, 7.30pm

Office bearers pre-service pm
in minister’s vestry.
Pre service pm in The Leanne Room. Open to all.

There’s going to be a
showing of the docu-drama Celtic
Pilgimage. If you have an interest
in our history and heritage and
have a heart for revival,
please come.

FRIDAY 6.30am-7.30am Early morning pm in The Leanne Room. All welcome.

The Prayer Room is currently available:

The meeting will start at 7.30pm
to allow time for the film as well
as worship and prayer/ministry
time at the end.

10am-4pm & 7-9pm, Monday to Friday
(excluding congregational meetings)

An offering will be taken and there will
be DVDs of Celtic Pilgrimage on sale.

If you wish to book a time to pray, please contact Kathleen on
01851 700820 or enquiries@martinsmemorial.org.uk

Thank you to all who assisted
with the funeral of

Hannah MacKenzie on

Friday. The family sincerely
appreciate our support.

Be at the church for 8.30am for the minibus. Bring a packed
lunch. Fishing until 4pm and then back to town.
Prizes for the biggest fish and heaviest
bag of fish!
Sat 8
10pm-2am

Tue 4
10am-12

in The Leanne Room. Warm
welcome to all ladies! For more
details please speak to Finella, Norma, Nina or Sandra.

Mon 10
7.30pm
Wed 5
7.30pm

Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
ALL WELCOME!

STREET OUTREACH Team 2

Please remember our town in your prayers, and our team as
we seek to bless all we come into contact with. If you are
interested in finding out more about the work please contact Tommy or
any of the leaders.

Deacons’ Court meeting in the hall.

The Lord's hand was with them, and a great number of people believed and
turned to the Lord. Acts 11:21

